[Methadone: from pharmacokinetic profile to clinical pharmacology].
In January 2002, the official French methadone legislation prescription was modified. Thus, the number of clinicians authorized to introduce methadone substitution was increased. Knowledge of the pharmacokinetic and pharmacological properties of this compound remains particularly important for its appropriate prescription. Bearing this in mind, we linked methadone pharmacokinetics to its pharmacological use in this article. METHADONE PHARMACOLOGY: Methadone is a synthetic opiate. Its mean bioavailability is around 75%. Cytochrome P450 3A4 and 2D6 are involved in its hepatic metabolism. Its volume of distribution is of around 4 L/kg. The value of half-life elimination is of around 22 hours. These pharmacokinetic properties (long half-life, steady state concentration) are in favour of substitution use of this opiate. In practice, clinicians progressively introduce this substitution therapy to reach 80 mg +/- 20 mg per day, once daily. Therapeutic clinical goals are mainly to reduce craving, withdrawal symptoms, and to manage psychosocial problems and psychiatric co-morbidity. Practitioners should bear the latter in mind once substitution therapy has been appropriately initiated and stabilized. However, wide, interpatient, interindividual variability impacts on pharmacokinetic parameters. Subjects may be either high or poor metabolizers. Thus, bioavibility ranges from 36 to 100%. Induction or inhibition of CYP450 significantly modifies methadone pharmacodynamic properties. Genetic variability and medication can induce non response to substitution, craving, or withdrawal symptoms. PHARMACOLOGICAL INTERACTIONS: We describe here a large number of medications involved in pharmacokinetic or pharmacological interactions. Classical enzymatic inductors, such as antiepileptic molecules (phenobarbital, carbamazepin), antituberculosis compounds (rifampicin), or antiretroviral therapy (efavirenz, nevirapin, ritonavir), could possibly lead to respiratory depression for example. Metabolism inhibitors such as selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (fluvoxamine, fluoxetine, paroxetine, sertraline) or antifungals of the azol groups could enhance plasma concentration and may sometimes lead to respiratory depression or death. Nevertheless, clinicians should know methadone pharmacokinetic properties and pharmacological interactions for the optimal opiate-dependant patients' management. Clinicians can use plasma concentrations as a useful indicator to reach substitution goals. The methadone plasmatic target value of 400 microg/ml can be recommended for therapeutic drug monitoring. This dosage not only facilitates interaction detection, but also hand encourages communication with the patient.